# Year 9 Material Requirements – 2017

**Please ensure all your items are clearly labelled**

## General Stationery
This equipment should be brought to all lessons
- Pencil Case, Lead Pencils: HB, Red Biro, Blue/Black Biro, Ruler, Sharpener, Eraser, Highlighter, Stapler, Staples, Glue Stick, Colouring Pencils, Felt Pens, Scissors, USB Drive 2 GB e.g. Verbatim Store n Go (which students are expected to bring with them to every lesson), Calculator (as advised).

## Applied Business Computing - ABC
- USB Drive
- A4 Lined Paper
- Display Folder

## Art - ART
- 2B, 4B, 6B Pencils (3 of each)
- Eraser
- Ruler
- A4 Art Sketchbook (Sketch book with blank art cartridge pages)

## Applied Business Computing - ABC
- USB Drive
- A4 Lined Paper
- Display Folder

## Art & Design - PAR
- 2B, 4B, 6B Pencils (3 of each)
- Eraser
- Ruler
- A4 Art Sketchbook (Sketch book with blank art cartridge pages)

## CAD – Dance
- Performing Arts Shirt, Black Jazz Shoes, ¾ Black Tights

## Drama
- Performing Arts Shirt, Black Pants, Black Shirt

## Music
- Performing Arts Shirt, Black Skirt or Pants

## Technical Theatre
- Performing Arts Shirt, Black Pants, Closed in Black Shoes

## Chinese - CHI
- A4 Display Folder
- Exercise Book
- 2 x Whiteboard Markers

## Dance - DAN
- Exercise Book
- Black Knee-Length Tights/Pants

## Drama - DRA
- Exercise Book
- A4 Display Folder, Plastic Pockets
- Theatre Blacks: Black Pants & Plain Black T-Shirt

## Economics & Business - ECB
- USB Drive
- Exercise Book 96 Pages
- Display Folder

## English - ENG
- Exercise Books 200 pages x 2 (for daily work & rough copies – one for each semester)
- 1 x Student Whiteboard Marker
- 1 x 1GB USB Thumb Drive (which students are expected to bring with them to every lesson)
- **NOTE:** Ring Binders are not acceptable

## Food & Nutrition - FTB
- A4 Display Folder
- A4 Binder Book
- Equipped Pencil Case

## Food Technology - TEK
- A4 Display Folder
- A4 Binder Book
- Equipped Pencil Case

## Game On - GAO
- USB (minimum 4GB) or External HDD
- Headphones

## Geography – GEG (Semester 2)
- Colour Pencils / Ruler / Eraser
- HB Pencils
- Display Folder
- 2 x Exercise Books 96 Pages
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRAPHICS - GPH</strong></td>
<td>USB Storage Device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEALTH &amp; PHYSICAL EDUCATION - HPE</strong></td>
<td>A4 Exercise Book, Hat, School Sports Shirt (Available from Tuckshop), Swimming Togs, Goggles, Towel, Running Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HISTORY – HIS</strong> (Semester 1)</td>
<td>Colour Pencils / Ruler / Eraser, HB Pencils, Display Folder, 2 x Exercise Books 96 Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOUSE SPORTS</strong></td>
<td>School Sports Shirt (available from Tuckshop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY &amp; DESIGN - ITD</strong></td>
<td>Exercise Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JAPANESE - JAP</strong></td>
<td>Exercise Book, 2 x Whiteboard Markers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MATHEMATICS - MAT</strong></td>
<td>Exercise Book, Calculator (preferably Casio FX AU PLUS), Ruler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEDIA STUDIES - MED</strong></td>
<td>A4 Exercise Book, A4 Display Book, SD Memory Card to fit school digital camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MUSIC - MUS</strong></td>
<td>Music Book with Manuscript, Headphones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NUMBERS WORK - NOW</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRACTICAL MUSIC - PMU</strong></td>
<td>Music Book with Manuscript, Headphones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCIENCE - SCI</strong></td>
<td>Exercise Book Lined (minimum of 96 pages), Exercise Book Lined (48 page) for home study efforts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCIENCE ACADEMY - SCA</strong></td>
<td>Exercise Book Lined (minimum of 96 pages), Exercise Book Lined (48 page) for home study efforts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHOP A - SHA</strong></td>
<td>HB Pencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TALENTED ATHLETE’S ACADEMY - TAC</strong></td>
<td>School sports singlet, Water Bottle, Running shoes, Swimming gear, goggles &amp; towel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WORDS WORK - WOW</strong></td>
<td>A4 Exercise Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEXTILES TECHNOLOGY - FAF</strong></td>
<td>A4 Display Folder, A4 Lined Paper, Equipped Pencil Case, Basic Sewing Equipment and Fabric as required. Students will be advised in advance.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>